The implementation of these plans was initially very slow. The exposure in 1989 of the distressing conditions in the Leros Mental Hospital, which had many patients with intellectual disabilities (Bouras *et al*, [@r1]), resulted in the rehousing of a large number of them to fully staffed community residential facilities near their areas of origin (Tsiantis, [@r6]). The original 5-year plan was extended to cover a whole decade, by the end of which the improvement of the infrastructure of mental health services was considerable and several pilot community projects had been developed, including staff training projects (Tsiantis *et al*, [@r7]). However, mental health sectors, the basic structural elements of the new community-based service system, had not been implemented and the desired network of services still had big gaps, leaving some regions without access to community psychiatric care, but instead with only the old-style psychiatric hospitals, although considerably transformed.

National indicators of prevalence {#s1}
=================================

Intellectual disability is defined as significantly sub-average general functioning (IQ below 70), existing concurrently with deficits in adaptive behaviour, manifested during the developmental period. Eligibility for services is established by a local health committee and is based on medical diagnosis, a percentage disability rating and insurance status. Additionally, people with intellectual disabilities are eligible for all the services and benefits generally provided to people with disabilities, such as healthcare, vocational training, employment, housing, transportation and tax exemption (Pandeliadou, [@r4]).

Information on the prevalence of intellectual disability in Greece does not exist.

Policy framework and legislation {#s2}
================================

The ideological basis for the changes brought by the mental health reform is that people with mental health problems should have the opportunity to have a reasonably good quality of life in the community. This can be achieved by the closure of asylums, the integration of that population into the community, the provision of facilities for treating mental disorders in general hospitals, improved primary care services, and the prevention and early detection of mental health problems in the community.

There is no legislation concerning the provision of mental healthcare for people with intellectual disabilities and mental health problems, other than that applying to the rest of the population. The Ministry of Health and Social Solidarity funds the public sector services, although many of them initially started as European Union projects funded jointly with the Greek state.

Residential service provision for people with intellectual disabilities and mental health problems {#s3}
==================================================================================================

In 1997 the 'Psychargos' Programme of the Ministry of Health came into effect. This is a 10-year programme aimed at gradually meeting the needs of the mental health sector at a national level. Phase I (1997--2001) placed emphasis on deinstitutionalisation, phase II (2002--06) on the development of community services. A total of 66 hostels, 14 boarding houses and 10 apartments were set up during phase I and 1000 patients from psychiatric hospitals were resettled (Spyraki, [@r5]). Phase II added to the services 3 mobile units, 11 hostels, 66 boarding houses (of which 32 are for people with intellectual disabilities and mental health problems), 80 apartments, 5 services for people with autism, 2 for people with dementia and 11 day centres.

Nearly all people with intellectual disabilities and mental health problems who were still residing in psychiatric hospitals are now living in community settings. More services have been planned for the near future.

Mental health services for people with intellectual disabilities and mental health problems {#s4}
===========================================================================================

In the context of the Greek National Health Service, primary mental healthcare for all is provided in mental health centres and hospital out-patient departments. Hospital treatment is brief and is offered through the psychiatric wards of general hospitals or acute units in psychiatric hospitals. Rehabilitation services include residential facilities as well as occupational/employment settings. All these services are linked as parts of the mental health sector.

Training for mental health professionals on mental health problems in intellectual disability {#s5}
=============================================================================================

All professionals working in community care projects have attended training courses on basic mental health issues, community care and intellectual disability. Training packages have been developed for this purpose. A total of 1200 professionals were trained in phase I and 1450 in phase II of the 'Psychargos' programme.

Suggested national priorities {#s6}
=============================

As have other countries, Greece has been struggling to develop decent mental health services, although it can safely be said that substantial progress has been made. However, decentralisation, sectorisation and completion of the network of mental health services are still to be completed (Karastergiou *et al*, [@r2]).

Present priorities are:

-   the integration and collaboration of psychiatric services with social services and primary care

-   the development of community emergency services

-   ensuring sufficient support for families

-   the involvement of families in the planning of services

-   evaluation of the quality and cost-effectiveness of services

-   patients' rights and empowerment.
